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_;er months of rising

tension in the Middle East,

the war in Iraq began

abruptly on March 20,

2003. While the war in Iraq

persists, our society has be-

come even more attentive

to its televisions and radios.

Continually clicking on

Internet news sites

engrossed in our nation's

conflict, living in an age

when the media is m. p

ingly present. Themassive

i,me of reporting and

the persistent efforts of the

press have kept the nation

1 1 inually update^on the

movements of "Operation

Iraqi Freedom." They have

allowed the American pub-

lic to absorb events a

unfold overseas.

Despite the overload of

news coverage as a result ol

embedded journalists live

coverage and around-the-

clock reporting, the major-

ity ofSewanee students ap-

pear to be disengaged from

Steohanle Ferguson and Jeanne Lumpkin read The New York

rimes in the Benedict Commons Room. The newspaper Is now

provided dally to each dorm room by Residential Life

the war. As the first li

war in our nation s hist

unfolds, Sewai

mii.i teli i
lion

1 chinR the Utest video

images from the fronl lines

Student leaders fai ultj and

adn ' U| -

dents to engage in the

it) ot war despite their bus)

Hov '•' the

Mountain maj seem from

international scene, the

,m the front lines

does seem to trickle down

and mal ""v

The Sewanee communit)

hown .ni apprei lation

foi the lives lost in Iraq and

for the co tibitedby

Ann
I

[dent in doxxnsUke

. rady, where residents

have tied yellow ribbons in

the tree 1
Anil wai and pro

v., u signs can beseenonbul-

l,.|ni hoards ol .u admin

build towing there is

growing concern in the stu-

dent population

[oyed with the 1 ni

it) lot 1 in I

m, matron ol Beur.ln t,

\nne Sherrill, has noticed

trends ol passlvit) in stu-

dents through her own rela

tjonship with residents in

L01 I
thjnk there

,, to be more talk and

appreciation 1 R°-

ing on right now in out

nation's history, and I don't

1cnow why, bul students

I 5eem to be talking,"

ays

1 ibserving a distinct dil

fj, e between itudenl re

. ,„• to the Persian Gull

w u and to H: ""

Sherrill commented on the

see Iraq Page 10
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Shakerag Hollow forms part of the b«a*td^far-

mained single sex for so ong. Sup?

there. Journals and d.ano-
nwalks, pic

.
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'
«

The ,h^
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' ^ctedinthe
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., , How.

:n before they Ui

the distance at Green sMeu o,. > yPoint have

looked over Shakerag, which forms a large part of both

vie,,
trtofthemagicthatisS(
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s
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The History of Comps at Sewanee

halhnit w""ani"
f/tm Ediioi

I.it 'i thai time again Spring is in the an and

ping. re are camped out in th« Ul

.i mtlyh, lergonetherUeofacadcrnv

ne out on the other side. I thought I'd take some

n 'urpletolookinl eSewaneetra.

diti latdownwithDi I bar! psychology pro-

taryoftb. facult) to disc uas lh< bUtoryol

iveexam. Uaeems.hauhcukMot.iK.on,,.

M [Mrl „, Sewane, curriculum almost $mce the

ol's founding.

I he idea of an integrated, comprehensive exam is.

in fact an old Oxford/ Cambridge tradition Apparently,

Sewane , quid to claim its affinities to the two British in-

ItitUtJoni ol higher learning. 001 only adopted .her archi-

tecture bul also some ol their practices During colonial

,nd m.o the nineteenth ccn.ur) Mnertcan collegi

education traditional!)
lofmemonzauonandreci

taiion with verj little room foi original thought Fields ot

were generall) «« wh»le m "

i

"

nrultidiscii ar) mito curriculum th.
-k

'

,, than its Americancontempoiari.
Forexamplcj

own search In Psychology department, Dr

r found that in 1870, really the first year that Sewanee

could be called auniversity rather than a secondarj

i

tprehensive exam covering two to si* coui »(

be taken in the tchoolsol English or metaphysics in order

,,, earn a certificate ol compleUon foi that Held ol stud)

Vn integrative exam could be taken in both departments to

;;,„,, hpu,,,. InordertOBetadegreefromtheUntveniQ

lhav< to earn certificates or diplomas across the

ZZZm S .retl « of the liberal arts education

and Sewanee's modern day-somp.

Sewanee's curriculum as we know it today, consist-

ing ol distribution rcqu.rcn.enK. a major field ot concentra-

tion perhaps a minor field of concentrat . and elective.

^ n rJu formed until lhe,fall of 1932 Unt.l the late

Ss. most college faculties inAmerica had fell;that under-

graduate students were equipped to guide theu- own stud-

Ula, therefore, were relatively fixed Finally, by

1 012 the ,dca of a student-elected course of study made its

rt
,. Jo the Mountain in this watershed year tor the Univer-

1„ faculty voted 10 adopt the new eurr.culum CUlmi-

r ng in a comprehensive exam in the student's selec ed

majorfo his senior year rheolassol 36 therefore, is the

,,, , cia8S ever to have the illustrious honor of comp.ng as

we know ii ... Sewanee

The trad.t.on caught on and has been in place cv si

inc. with little controv. ept a flurry of disenssmn

H ithin ,| lt faculty ..m.I the ' -oler ot Uownsmcn in the 1970 S^

Some < K committ. set u P to discuss the nature ot

Sewanee's curriculum apdcqmpa in 1977. a proposal to have

u ral examination as par. pi every department's comp and

a proposal to invite external examjners to ...tend and evalu-

ate comps were both entertained but never adopted

Most recent discussion has been based around when

in their senior year students should take comps. Originally,

nil students comped in the last full week <*^"«*
M ,s o, .1 .hey were December grads, the last week ot

es in the Advent semester In .981. ,..hWcompP-

nod immediately after Spring Break was added lnl99M

fourth period after the new Fall Break was placed on the

calendar.

Decisions about the content of comprehensive ex-

ams have generally been left up to each department. This

accounts tor the variat.on between, say, the history and the

English comp Every few years departments w.ll get to-

gether to compare the nature of each other's comps.

Sewanee students might b**»ch and moan about

hav.ng to study endlessly and take their comps Wc may

feel we are the chosen, forced to sulTer the blight of higher

education for all other college students nationwide, but ac-

tually as Dr Peyser pointed out. most of the small liberal

arts schools at the top of the U.S News & World Report do

have comprehensive exams in their senior years. Many col-

[eges see ii as a way to wrap up and lend coherency to four

years of studying

So, Sewanee students, take comfort in the fact thai

we are not alone in our suffering. While the) may not have

written in shoe polish on their bugg.es. their Model T s. or

the.r Mustangs, many, many classes have gone before us into

the comp examination room
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;i i \i and UNA I M progn i
ova

lOOcountrk

Diacussingttachalkngeairutfocr humanitj 1

1

iii nmudrnedglobalu idonandbow do ii i mak

my .si, viiiiun.' net ."I* limited to onl) I

buti I nb (mcsMoommunit) How

ever.w. Bndthai fragm ntanon isrampant also,with

Mii>si.iiitiai dividing facta uch i
ikure

andethnklt) I inked to this are the problems with

ourbonkia,' bo bus tfisem i aiminalnetwoda and

envtrcarnenla] and ecologica] plights t innot solel)

|x- eiMituiiKxl .iihI .uil.mil.e nation

Given the raalinei ol ih I
isdan-

j id think thai ton '• found in

W( ,,. iiy N isions need to b. broad and

raciYi ..i .Ik begn milksiniurn

Ik-.ki- oi gao imitted ih millennium

iie\eioniiK-iii gpab ol belpin ,u ,iv

nKvnMiKiiuk.il rtiiK-.iiion maternal

nmnality.gendnpnil'l

Lsianmbdngthi folkiwingthro

itis tcaBthei h.is iii k ....ni. in arda to mot

want l Stating hum.

i

MXlhntedt

.mi: d-povert) need

u in. died - i he human rights and i ipe iall)

women %rights-agenda arc -.. the rorefioni

Throui'li he i e

v

.
• ... \\\-»\\ I.

••

cam-'iiu ill. d I
noted

thcstrcngih.il .u .women md the groups tt

(brmedtDholdtbi a*eornrnu i

Bmhandi iuikK

andbrcrthenfbughtanddied Thesewornen'sgroqa

transo udedthe inelevanc) ol ethnicity, and br.

ened .Ik- undaMandinc ol what .. ascurit) issue is.

ofvictimsofwarsarecivilians Displace-

meai anddcstrucdonoccui mnunhonies, vflls

i, ols and patterns ol taping

womenduring wartimi ..a rife Wat rape is a form

ofwar in ii all I
trevtagwomen, leavingcommu-

nities with < rhturc "i rape babies and humiliating

DO) i nl) ih .' male * ictims directly, but uv.r sp i

and Who nn n dao M ija I

notedDr

Heyzo when women get < i peace ooros panels

nils to examining land rights,

inheritance trauma,cinzenshJp andrapt FemL

povert) liasbeenentrenched onl) because the value

worn. " '" Ihe n conomy has

.i and unappreciated fa so |.

.i i,, be .i negotiation ol payment foi

wornen i labo and an end to the violence women

have tolerated fa too long We, as humans, are the

,„,u ,,,. id abk tointervene inourownruture NNe

hare a more

mix

m Marjork M ; vinsk) beganberca-

,,, , ., g journalist She was the ins. unmarried I S

womaneva toodopi afcstignchild mdherramil)

rrnwnto II Id urrentl) ale

,,i the i niM rsit) dI P tylvanla and chaii

Won alonal which provides

|..iiii,.ii.r.i.i.i..'.'.i..u.ii.K'n.i. ro Ih arid In I9OT

electedti I

jflvani itobeelo ted innerownright Shi aha

happened ic bt it

mherdisnid andeonfi-

wtuch got I., rtothea positions wereunmed>

Btsh tangibkinMsMazvisk) souuuuuuicatknstyle

indmanna whichshe projected hersell Butsh

IukI .i in. realistk oudook noting jwu haw

prc|\iai) to lose, in OrdBI u I « ...

il Ik-, tali waacntheraactical impo

women to the tabk She discussed

iQcrKhedtradiuon i I menv
i bm man) ol ih

i .ippcai in.K h more inu n aed inbemg n -elected

than ... just doing trie" |ob ilviv WCR Cjuitt

Qcncame intoda p

oil scene, they were there m order to do something

rather than to be somebody. They tned to remodel the

out-of-touch government programs which they saw

so prevalent For example, a government survey was

couduf 'ed on the effects or'Aspirirf' but the surve)

was solely conducted on men., .uid Ms Mewiasky

joked on the time .. took to persuade members to use

,, mali whin mis in experiments as well as mates

In 1995. Mai jork beaded the US delegation to

die UN "Coiilcri-iKc on Women" in Beijing. She .old

m she learned a lot Emm thai conference, espc-

, iaOj Ik iw When Wl anen pu. their heads together they

move well htm the specific to the general She

Shared one particularly moving slop,' ol Aim.. u. mI

lage women who heard one of dieir woman mends

eel beaten up every d..v in her but So the women

decided to encircle the hut and went in .u.d said to the

man, "take oneol us, .u.d give berabreak."Thr ^'i.-

1 1 onl. H run v. 1 1» 1 1 1COsua- that uVvw mum was never

i. ii,n again Still it rwiuircd their readiness in l>

I ii that was what was needed. Ms Me/vmskv

stressed the unpcaiaiKeoftaring .Ik- issue and being

Lrp&ontwithan) Ribject She has also observed thai

whenweanenbecomi rncreeduoatedandtrained the

i
.

i
»

i oi ii... nation herithcare, and literac) of chil-

dren will rise also.

Di Diana Slrassinali was educated at Pruiveiou

and Harvard, and is now seniot research fellow at

Ihe cento foi the smd) ol cultures, in Ri i
I tai-

nersiij and founding i dita ofthf Jourmlqfl i mi

msj / , onomL i

She talked about a paper, researched and to

ublished in hei journal on women and a r>

noniK .ssues When we heard the figures 1 trunk

almosl everyont in Ihe room was shocked and

horrified at ihe finding! [he thinning ol ihe

world i population ol greata ii..m the

ombined total de ithsol both world wars and the

mi,, epidemit 100 million women are missing

i„.ni what should be ihe projected world popula-

tion ihe rurve) was conducted b) economists

n Ki.u.siii..n and I I
""i"

I in I \> cording

ill
ul.ilion-. these women WOUld I'-

ll the) had been given equal access to tood.

healthcare, nutncnis. shelter eie With thu

,,„|,| u n ,.. ouuaeeous ... realise how I. w

know abOUt il II
'tenuon

because it is not as visible as war. or a natural di-

saster, which happens alia, orwe, affecting one area

Deaths due to neglect as a result of gender- inequali-

ues. are viewed as a personal loss for the family and

seen as an isolated tragedy. Dr Strassman spent some

time explaining how exactly the figures were calcu-

lated, looking at the actual populauon ratio (male fe-

male l and comparing to the expected rauo of a nation

if the genders were treated equally over an average

male, or female lifetime. For example, in China, in

21 «» i .ihe population ratio is 1.067. so for every 1000

women there .ire 1067 men and 40 million more

women should be alive today, which is 6.7% of the

population

The reasons female life is less valued are re-

lated to employment positions, cultural prohibi-

tions, and devaluation oftheirnon-market, unpaid

labor, also legal and social institutions in various

countries (eg divorce, reproductive issues, inher-

itance and property laws), and violence against

women. Economists traditionally have been rather

narrow-minded in their examination of societies.

Measuring only in terms of output leads to a detri-

mental effect on the economic status of women

who do nol participate in the labor market It leaves

invisible w hat women do in private Thinking also

of people as rational autonomous individuals is

careless because .t excludes dependents such as

children elderly folks, and sick people. Sometime S

the measures seem n> center around expecting self-

ishness in the marketplace, but altruism in the

home. Women are not exactly free to choose to

enter the labor market easily, their choices are fre-

quently conditioned b) societ)

Dr Strassman presented ideas of economists

being more open to concepts of capabilities, jus-

tice, and ethics, rather than leaving those areas

sole!) to philosophers She counters that ignoring

iliK.,.1 choice in itself, in favor of the

quit) and social justice must then

be addressed in all aspects of life, not just in the

public sphere

Hi, tu ressoj thi 2003 Kennedy-Owen Sympo-

rend/ oftlte imriring efforts o/Dr

i
,-n Mohiuddln Pltfessoi <»/ Econimuci. and

"""<"'"' " ml majors who assisted

i/i /iLmnin sairui ihe e\rrU.
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Medieval
Minds on the
Mountain

John Hammond
= —

Staff Writer

The 30* Annual Scwanee Medieval Colloquium took place

on the Mountain April 4 and 5. The gathering of medievalists

from around the world addressed the legacy of antiquity in the

Middle Ages, featuring plenary lectures from three preeminent

scholar* and short papers from 26 others.

The first plenary lecture was given by Henry Mayr-Harting.

the Regius Professor of Ecclesiastical History at Christ Church

College Oxford. Mayr-Harting spoke on 'Antiquity and Arith-

metic in the Early Middle Ages " His lecture addressed the sig-

nificance placed on certain fundamental numbers in the Middle

Ages and centered on an exegesis of the work De numera by the

medieval writer Boethius.

Mayr-Harting's Friday morning lecture was well attended by

a contingent of townsfolk and University students in addition to

the assembled scholars. The scholarly offering and presence of

the renowned Oxford don infused the gathering with an air of

intellectual energy throughout the weekend.

The second lecture of the colloquium was presented by KV> in

Brownlee of the University of Pennsylvania, tracing the influ-

rnrr~ of classical an-

tiquity on medieval lit-

The scholarly offer- -£ *«*£

ing and presence of *~ *£-£
the profound relation-

ship between medieval

thinkers and their clas-

sical predecessors.

The final plenary

lecture was presented

by Marcia Collisb of

Oberlin College.

Collishspokeofthere

surgence of Greek

Stoic ethics in the

Middle Ages, particu-

tXIje fretoante purple

Who's
Speaking

at

Sewanee?
David C. Reardon of the Elliot Institute

WUUamPdrson
Wriur

the renowned Ox-

ford don infused the

gathering with an

air of intellectual

energy throughout

the weekend.

larly addressing the renaissance of adiaphora and synderesis Into

medieval thought processes.

The short 20-mmute papers submitted -"£»|^ '" ?£
sentation a. the Medieval Colloquium were divided into groups

ftee and accompanied by a commentary by a^C^
ToD.cs included medieval philosophy. Chaucer, and Arthur,

n

SnScTone particularly stimulating paper addressed the l.tur-

TntL employed for ritual excommunication by the medieval

ESXE31 the power and beauty of medio a, Christian

"Xt^oups were followed by informative question and

answer Sons, creating a forma, context for scholarly d.scus-

"oTL" gument. Such discussion continued into group meals

ZZ breaks, where crowds of eccentric medievalists hashed

out recent conflicts in medieval scholarship.

,n the sabbatical absence of perennial organizer Susan R.d> ard.

Sewanee's Stephen Raulston orchestrated this year s coUoqumm

ably mating all arrangements for a successful academic congress.

SeverTselanee undergraduates, including Jonathan Duncan

SJTshippy and Sara Miller, assisted with the logistical oner*

rionfof te colloquium. These students found great inspiration

meltmg and cutting with the assembled-*£-<£

333^333*
d, Sl ais

> • vital issues of medieval scholarship.

Shakerag Holow
Continued

ment and donate it to the

University of the South. The

conservation easement re-

quires that the land remain

undeveloped forever. Since

the land will become part of

the University Domain

Shakerag Hollow will be for-

ever protected in its natural

state, securing its forests

and the views they create as

a component of the beauty

and magic that is Sewanee.

This is our chance to

make a difference, to give

back to our University, and to

protect it for future genera-

tions. And there are easy ways

to help. Come to the FIELD

FEST on April 26. from 12 pm

until 4 pm at Lake Cheston A

haynde will shuttle you Erom

central campus, if you would

like A battle of the bands and

student artwork will provide

entertainment, along with

food, dnnks. tie dying,
ultimate

frisbec and volleyball compe-

uuons. and other craz.ness

Everything but the dunking

booth is completely free. Bring

some money, dunk your favor-

ite professor,
and supporta pi

you love Every single dollar con-

futed that day w!ll go directly to

the conservatii in effort.

You can also simply make a

donanon to SCRLT. Protect on

acre for $750. or make whales er

contribution you can to help the

cause All donauons will be used

l0 protect the land SCRLI is

100% volunteer-run. so you will

be paying tor the land DUXChase,

not for offices and salaries Doofr

tjonsofallamounLsscillbcrecog-

m/cd in the donor
report- Further-

more, you cannula donation in

honored memory of someone

Thank your parcnLs for this uicrcd-

,ble education by
donating n

for the preservauon
of a place you

love m their honor MryoM

ored with a donation will ro

Icoer by mail explaining the gitt

You can send
donanons toSCRLT.

PO Box 3188. Sewanee. TN

37 V7S ,x visit their website at hDpi

/yyvvyiS^BLIoit All donations

a* tax-deductible. If you haw

dangei
»»

, , hin0fl(mim|s hul o,c true ..,
wkhcomp

aightnothavebeen.b jple

^1 and legibility for those whop,

riookt fv enwhoha jswdthe.

Speakmg.n.
sUwouldweakentheirpo. n n»moU

lo are Pro Liu-, ^ttohelpft r*e

;;„„,,r.i>„ ebetterrun *^"2SS
nflation on abortion to the .lybemnd- by

intSfSntodustrya ~££XEZ

ssssss sacs

nsa* ttzzssz
m f

women whoh* " "
,

„

:

r
*

desire to have,he told tej Id. ' *•g * ,„,, rften wi * I *. '

and me father push

«

Z tu ""'""""

ouickh and painlessly Women wh wild like to have (hen dnuin ,„.. ,,

eCo^volvedtogetridoftbi "^^SSS^
; ttbv^nCtog^yv *•• '

'

'""

bytheirfi lie *dd "StS ?can2etin
,c the only one who mem,

, die from rel

B^JTJSSS
;;::;;;„;„:

jassssasg Bssaa

consider it a cause
,m,,s more likely atter an abomon, and. mlcrcsungK h.«

rilicitdrugufcandalcohi $ Mdina.
aoortonwomennaveanincreni

Abortion can lead to a greater

oroblems' .here would he l greatei evidence ol .1. The evidence
•

™
,,„,,„„„„ Id- MS. - P°

'-- - !*-

ns&s - ;r?r «
SoS '•«*»*« -' ,id

:;:: :, ,

Ssaythati,
>«ngonbl "

Sclelvestemptedtoebo »A oIoks
, „ „ ,ifc , , ..,,

inmhanngiti ^JS2TS5^ ^ " '

'

;::;;;, rsSSK ^^^^

questions about the project, call Dr.

Haskell at 598-1918; he isen the

SCRIT hoard of directors and can

povidebnehures oranswer.

lions The taculis and Stafl ol

SLSs.inec's environmental studies

procnim have alreadj dug into

their own pockeLs and produced

enough money to pu.

acres as a pa- -campaign gifl I '

n .,iu youcansimplyeducateihose

you know Tell your mend* teO

yairparcntsandgr.irKlrvuvni- fell

thcmiolellllKiilnends I ell your

Drofcvs.'rs Tell ever. one rhisis

ou place Snouldtftv i
ii

'

i„ hisConvo Idressto

u^t astfall i 1
1

v" {
-

ni,hononsdforaBft«imea

mdnimou

•«1 m this waj his r

Shakerag Hollow "Thi I

able to

Hollow lis right

off the main campus, as most

ofyou know Ii sarare patch

j ou powth hardwood foi

a cathedral ol nature,

more valuable for the hi

,, preserves, ol millions ol

than any building It

i, irreplaceable and, amaz

ingly suchashor. walk fi

he.e to enjoy this relic I'm

remindedofm) mend John

Sawhill. the late director ol

the Nature Conservancy

[wh.
ietyisde

fined not jusl by whal il

inn by what il re

ruses to destr.
'

'

"'

us spent enough money on

0UI spring break plans

alone to buy at leasl

acre But this g.l. will lasl

forever Save Sewanee
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The Lilly Symposium professor Gary Phillips Speaks
Nicole Bermel

Staff Writer

o,Pn iucsd.iv. April lit, Professor Gary Phillip!

linaed ihli semester's presentations sponsored by the Phi-

losophy I \a\ i thi i enti
i
foi reaching through the I

rbeoiogii -I i tploration o1 Vo, ation Program i
J i"i

IM.ll!,
Lim P**kit '"" l " r "'

p id on the concept ol vocation, specifically

un ,„ M lool foi in i boosing a voi adon and whal specif]

i all}

lead eai h ol iheni Into iheii particulai prol

Prut Phillips, an avid teachei ol the Bible, focused on

ins bai kground and his Datura! in< lination foi asking ques

tlom Hi wat innatel) an inquisitor whose parents toler-

ated his Bcruiinj He was also raised in a church environ

in. n< where questions wen- encouraged Prof Phillip^ also

ompha ilzi .I thai growing Up in ihe late oil's he was part of

. iteration lhai ai epti d que itiom II was in college,

D0WI , , 1
.... i„ n i„ 1 n, ountered people who taughl him how

10 real 1 j ihinl and how 10 discern between what is true

and what is false Prol Phillips' menton played an impoi

1.hi 1

f0 j, [„ molding Buch ol his preseni day beliefs ai looking

,1 philosophj religion, and English literature "noi

is inn .is questions to be lived « ith To this daj Prol

Phillips still quotes one ol ins mentor's sayings."You have

to rub [people's] noses in the text

"

It was during his university years that Prof. Phillips

firsl realized that one could be a believer while stilling

ha\ ing B tremendous amount of doubt, and for him it was

religion thai adequately "offered answers without doing

with the questions " He fell that religion embraced

his attitude ol question asking, especially if one read with

., . onsciousness thai opened up real issues It was as a

Student that Prof. Phillips firsl considered leaching. He

Mated thai now he could have seen himself working with

.1 parish, but it was largely his identification with his

mentors thai compelled him to follow in their footsteps

of teaching

li was largely Prof Phillips inclinations to ask Ques-

tions thai affected his di 1 ision to emphasize interpreta-

tions Ol the Bible The character of the Biblical text is a

icry, and he seems to be drawn to its demand to be

understood. He feels thai the stories in a sense call each

individual ii is. however, that individual's choice how

much she embraces the lask of reading the stories. Pro-

11 Phillips emphasizes that he "doesn't have answers,

hut questions," and hopes to teach students "lo be skepti-

cal of those who claim to have answers." In particular.

In 1 interests and teachings lie in interpreting ihe Bible in

1, , tns Ol humanitarian disasters such as the Holocaust. He

educates students on how readings of the Bible can go

wrong and how interpretations of the Bible used to sup

port such wrongs are misguided. Although Prof. Phillip-

is constantly aware that such content can be unsettling, he

adamantly chooses to teach it anyway. He stales thai al

though he cannot predict the impact that he can have on

students years from now. he believes that it is better for

students to be exposed to such material than for it to be

ignored. Ii is an insult for such occurrences as the Holo-

caust to be ignored from a religious perspective. In sup-

port of his beliefs, he spoke of a student who had been

enrolled in one of his seminar classes. She attended one

class and then quit. Two years later, she wrote him a let-

ter In it, she stated that although she doubted that he re-

membered her she wanted to let him know that she had

kept the books from the seminar and later read them, h

was the best class that she had evertaken.

In conclusion. Prof. Phillips staled three main reasons

why he teaches Firstly, he enjoys reading both between

and behind ihe lines. Secondly, he wants his students t<

heal both the world and themselves. Thirdly, he teacher

his students because they, in return, teach him.

With the conclusion of the Lilly Synposium on Values

and Vocations, the Philosophy Club would like to thank this

year's speakers. Bran Potter, Tom Ward. Tarn Parker, and Garv

Phillips Thanks also goes out to all those that have attended

The Mountain Quiz!

I 1 \lli,, I offi( 1 )]
ill. death idd&m

I.iiiiiK in. inner''

I. Sadd 'in Hui

i,, 1
1 daj Saddam

ij Saddam

USUI \h H >hi|id

on \i !.'•• • Dtered whai majoi Iraqi

, it) eentei without opposition
'

a) Baghdad

1,1 11.. 1.1

l 1 kaih.,1 1

.1 ,1 Wolfowiu has said that

11 ma) tab up 1.

pottwai haoii. luthorit)

1 niiu months

ntlls

fflths

months

Und whai

a) barreli believed to hoi

bievidcu hi is still al

Compiled by

Kathryn Williams, News Editor

5)Whu has recent!) spread in what

be an internal ional epidemic, particulai K D
Asia'

Josis

hi 1 coli

il
1. 1. 1SARS1

iman irnmu Irus (HIV)

6)Wh ol Health was pn-iiiplcdby

the V< 1 1 to pull an MDS education pamphlet because

itpron Chrisuamt) in ex educate
.11 1 1.

hi I

'.lahama

d) Cahiiinua

7) The Supreme Court recently ruled that states can outlaw

some

a) tax evasion

lag-burning

cKhildpomogi

di cross-burning

8) Which newspaper did not jusi win ihe prestigious Pulitzer

Pnze in journalism?

a) The Boston Globe

b) 77ie Lus Artg<

Post

d) The Sewtmct Pu<

9) \s hi, h playa WOO his first green jacket at the Masters?

a) Phil Mickcl

b) Mike Weir

get Woods

d)MarkO'Me

10) Wfa) aae many Dixie t upset with lead singer

a) She is having another baby.

b) She wants to quit the group and pursue a solo career.

iic is Insisting on writing

d) She told reporters she was ashamed P
from Texas and is the leader ot the I.'ruled Stat

uarun(g-p<{
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LetterFromthe Editor:
SexualAssaults ...A

RiskatSewanee?
Margaret t hadbourn

Editor-in-Chief
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Arts and Living
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Living it

rw™ Strikes
^r/v Columnfill

I he Oxford English (&&>
nary defines cia/y as, "A rusudJ^'^P

name of vanous species ofRanun-^

cahii or buttercup.' Wdl um,

that's crayse, and I'm sure thai it's

related to the word in question but

that's beside the point Cra/v.ix.«

tually defined as Full of cracks or

flaws, damaged, impaired, un-

sound, liable i>> break hi loll i"

pieces, frail. 'shak

When I was seventeen my high

school got artsy and offered a pot-

tery class. I was all over il I signed

,|, , ...in .i I lihiIcI and on the

I ; of the quarter (remember

those, quarters ') I trudged down

almost eight flighLs of stairs to a

part of the buildmc 1J1.1i h.i long

since become embedded in my

Subconscious The basement

Banging through the last swing-

ing door, a new sort • >f silence hit

you. one run by machines, the

boiler room My boiler room was

DO place romantic; there WIS DO

Ionian Caialano, leaning back eyes

closed, with that obligatory vialol

Btnaca

Next room, the nurse's office.

Dark and almost always empty

except for the one i>r two girls cry-

togu the nune did all the wasal

lowed: hand them fro/en sponges

whu h really don't help it you're

pregnant or coming down oft

something or are jusi seventeen.

i in urn myriadol um burtshack-

ing away Bl 0U UtH »>th finish we

had ItaZM sponges anil peai li lea

for Ihusc days we just couldn't stop

crying

For rcasoas I never really un-

derstood, immediately attei illi-

quid cell came the gym li WBJ

ii had everything and il

smcllcd pennanently ol secret de-

odorant, old sneakers, -md duty

rubber I walkcxl a little fastcT there.

ifonly because the gym w as I k >mc

to (he giant lockers where I had

spent anafternoon oourtes) ol the

varsity volleyball team I'd showed

up tin tryoiii.s thai tall in all scn-

ousness but something about my
very oppearunu oo/cd s,m asm

.ind 1 was duly punished

You think, thai il yi mi were ever

putmalocker.you'dcaOfbi help

get cut and laughabout itiaier Hui

the truth is, you get really quiet and

]ust hope th.it as tlie classes change

no one is going lo nodec and

may he, it uV lonl is mcri ilul. sow

best tnend will stop In ba \< ». ka

al lunch and heel you lap OUJ the

sccrcl emergen. ) code I lucked

out in that respect. I mj i bothol m\

c:rv so bruised lhe\ bad

swollen sluil ,uhl in\ glass,-, had

been broken nghtdown the

in true nerd form [he iron) ol all

oi this was that I wai a rnini jock

al ilk- lime I dU.vii |.laving U.di

indoor and Spring lOOCCI and

bad bui i rhlni thai the

Opening ol Dana had royally

red mc ovb

Vftrs the gym, the hallwaj

ended. hut lor B small and si- Id. mi

Used girls Kilhrm mi So 1 figured

shut my schedule had n i ix- h rang

when 1 1 said Potter) Ceramics

LOW] I.: II Mil

on ihe bank "i the

kilhnxMii. ami I ii|> t.^-d in, jvlm

the stalls und the leaking sinkv and

where then- used to he a uiilits

CkM 9 iln .and an old

marble table, and a wirj looking

woman, who turned when viic

heard nr." Von rv 1

1

I tcii hkc i was locked in iIk-

artic with Mr RochestBS - mad
or ili.ii » )|ilx.-lia lud

been saved balfwa) ,uk! decided

to teach a high schooler how to

make teapots li was rhe spring

anyway and with iIk- Bred up kiln

1 was convinced that 1 a as in one

Wnt ^etoancc purple

sort of hell, at least at first

Thai first class ifae six iwed me

a slide- lb IW, .md when she staned

talking about glazes, she stopped

on a picture of I white plate cov-

ered in a peach glaze, with a vir-

tual mapol the world, ran cracks

all connected. Her yellow eyes

filled with ie.ir> and her voice mir-

rored the cracks as she said. " This

is a perfect example ofera/ 1ng Pve

always loved this piece."

I |. ni the rest of the class de-

signing a tea-set. I chose Henry

V III a- in
J
subject and I nud.

CUDS in the shapes of pleading

women withoul heads - histori-

cal!) inaccurate I know, but I

thought it was funny My tea

Murph) loved the tea set,

thought it was clever, but it was my

extra pnijeci that she really latched

onto

I started tossing plates, and I

made a dinner set and decided to

craze the outside.

At my senior awardsceremony,

she got up arid made a speech about

my dedication and presented me

with the '"Salt ofthe Earth" award,

and unveiled' my dinner set I v. as

pissed, my Henry tea set was no-

where in sighl

My mom w as sick at the feme,

and hadn't been able to make it to

inony I hadn't minded.

The < Word English Dictionary

also defines raz) i Having the

bodil) beaJirj rj constitution im-

paired; indisposed, ailing;diseased,

sickly; broken down, frail, infirm.

Siimn icrs ah* ays make you feci

like nothing ever really changes.

and that can very easily make you

heartsick I
was sitting on a forest

Gin up Bench on the large grounds

of a hospital in the suburbs ol

Providence Rl Amhin sal ten feet

from mc and didn't move, I re-

membered someone telling me that

the same man who Icid designed

Central Park bad designed tins

hospital's campus I had just bro-

kenupwithm) Bra tealboyfiiend

1 was taking care ol mj brothers

Ui.it summer, while my sister for

the first tune did herown thing The

si ii i burned my back and in ins lap

was a cudbikini box with my blue

dinner set On the ground beside

mc, was a si i i.il I sink asc- where my
mom had asked mc lo pat I

some clothes, a toothbrush, and

some soap I muck s tew books

in She asked my dad to bring the

tea mm i don t iinnk she wanted

me to know

I lie I Wordinglish Dictionary

rdsodefinescraz) as Brokendown

in L-.i.n. ruined bankrupt

1 drove hom Wldj my did in

old minivnn, tin- one

When llic dnvei had lo liold UlCir

dot! Cknd "hen they turned

Bui then i warn beck to school

and 1 didii i think about thai un
00009

irs bc-

come another wa Id w itn then i nx a

sci ol rules i The Ovlord English

1 * 'iiar-, also defines <x&/\ .is

Of uns. hii kI iiiiikI. insane, mad, dc-

mented cracked Often used b)

wayd DLs-

mctedoi 'mad' with excitement,

vehameni desire, perpkarit)

extreme!) eaga enihusiastj

Phr logo ency. to be ency about
•
•• (a person), to be infatuated

" nli lobe in love with i In some

cultur ill is. married b)

now with kidsiKi tin- way nh in

wean plunkrd bare to con-

vince ourselves .uhJ everyone else

<fx.it ue 'redoing something uitflh-

wblk when ii reek IDob we'reJust

spending time

The World of Webcomics

w

FURLESS CATS AND DRUNKEN

OHMY\

Alti l

"StaTTV-

First there were newspaper com.es, and they were good. Then -n the 1930s came the comic books. They too were good. Now

there is a new breed of comic and in many ways it surpasses its older brothers. It has the wit of the newspaper; the continuant

factor of the books and it is completely uncensored.

But what makes "webcomics- a better breed then the others is how they are run. There is no overlord. Each and every com.c is

run completely by the artist. This means that what the artist wants to happen will happen.

As a service to you, the reader, I have collected a group of the most important webcomics out there. These com.es are very well

known in the webcom.c community and they all actually make money for their writers

Megatokyo (Fred Plro) @ www.megatokvo.com

This is really the webcomtc to read. The art is some of the best you will find and Mr. Piro works on this

website full time. The comic is all about two Americans stuck in Tokyo. One is a sweet and sensitive artist and

the other is an insane gamer who is convinced that Tokyo is full of the undead. This is a really well written and

funny comic and a perfect beginning comic for people new to the genre. (Warning: The L337 speak is rampant

and takes some getting used to.)

RPC World (Ian J) (3> www.rpgworldcomic.com

This comic is for the gamers in the crowd. It is basically a humorous look at all the games like Final

Fantasy, It is also pretty funny for non-gamers, but I am not making any promises.

Avalon (Josh Phillips) @ www.avalonhigh.com

For the fair reader who is opposed to drunken turtles rampaging through Tokyo Avalon is for you. It follows a

group of high schoolers in. Canada. Yes I know their country is funny enough, but the writing is what makes

this good. Think of it as 90210 set in Canada and with more romance and less sex.

Exploitation Now (Michael Poe) @ www.exploitationnow.com

Be warned. This comic is not for the easily embarrassed or the prudes I would give it a very, very strong R

rating

Okay now that that is out of the way go read this comic. It has to be the one of the prettiest comics out there

and Mr. Poe is easily one of the best inkers in the business. Oh and the writing, the writing will have you on the

floor. It is all about a woman of dubious virtue, her furry roommate and the 16-year-old evil villain in the base-

ment. I had a hard time getting through the first week of comics without needing a break from laughing. This is a

very funny comic, but it does get crude. Unfortunately it has also ended, but never fear for Poe has a new comic

'

Yea!

Something Positive (Randy Mllholland) @ www.somethingpositive.net

Okay now you must put down this paper and go directly to Something Positive, as it isthe funniest comic out

there today. It is only about a year and a half old but it is updated everyday and features some of the most
original and wittiest characters out there. This is one that I wouldn't be surprised if it got a TV deal sometime in

the near future. It is that good. It is also notable for featuring Choo-Choo Bear, the twenty four year old cat with

a bone disease that makes it extra huggable. This cat can be found ALL over the net now and has been featured in

a huge amount of the main comics

Okay I hope this brief tutorial on the better webcomics has you off to a computer I guarantee a

laugh from each and every one of these pupp.es. If you don't laugh then there must be a chemical

imbalance in your brain

Here, crazy is normal, almost

expected as pan of life. We are

expected to have .1 handful of

good-because-they're-awful sto-

ries abOUl tunes we were so

drunk we couldn't sec V\c are

expected 10 talk to ourselves as

WC walk down the street, bc-

cause between the ages ol t

teen and twenty-five we only

ever reall) listen to ourselves

arq « a) We are supposed 10 con-

vince ourselves we're in l<

bin never good love, crappy

1 OVe Mon, love, where "love

means never having io

IT)
' We are supp

lo be aware of the people around

us. we are supposed to feel lor

them, bm [here is a line that

comesdown this permanent di-

vision and we are only e\er

looking QUI tor ourselves

The Oxford English Dictio-

nary defines crazy as 01 musk

.

BSp ia// unrestrained, wild

citmg Hence as a term ol ap-

probation excellent, admirable,

sanaf)

So we dance. So we sing

II) proudl) until our throats

and mulS hurl So ue are Bills

Idol, dan, ingwnh outs,-|\,

c\ cry da) is an adventure, v> here

thestakes aretug]

end because we, dwelling m
Avalon. know thai ourtime here

isn't real That someday, some-

day too soon, we will be expected

to fill our days in half-hour incre-

ments .md do something construc-

tive and awful with our time

This doesn't slop me from

worrying and these bloody di( -

rionaries don'l help.

One thing I've learned as a

liberal arts student there is al-

ways a connection So what is

crazy, cracks on a plate, a per-

son you lose because they get

losi 111 themselves, starry mghls

when the only thing thai makes

sense is the way the wei -.

smells like wild onions, is 11 los-

ing loo much and hoping for ev-

erything, is il being wrong, is n

tailing' 1 do not think ua/\ ( an

bejUSI here and |iist now I know-

it [sil't, but I think thai whili

rewacandedicateourtime
1 ing itdead) seeing tiv fal-

lible, seeing, the human in our-

selves and in. in
I) gel-

ling past thai and learn to like

people again

The Oxford 1 nglish Dictio

n.irs defines Human as Belong-

ing or relative to human beings

as distinguished from < iod or

superhuman beings, pertail

to the sphere01 faculties ol man-

kind (with implication of limi-

nfcnontyl; mund

secuku

WhenOne
Play Isn't

Enough ...

Tennessee

Williams

Festival
Coming Soon
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Fine Dining in

Hollywood . .

.

Alabama
Uenru Sweets

Arts Columnist

J\, hi I wasn't

quite sure of Sewaiu

(ion in rela ii
i

i irioiu

othei

. |
i noticed the sign n ai

jhu surprised. In High School

a t get to do n." •! stufl like

,i riw - to Vlabama so I hoped foi

I would spontaneously drivj

Alabama,

jusl for the heck Ol yon.

Alabama Well, I actually

drove through Stevenson a few

weeks ago on my way home

from Huntsville, and I liked

wnai i j iv. I iii ill main street

building!

facing -in old train-siaiion

tumcd-restaurani. and I dc

Stevenson a most worthy sub-

ject for the High Life Column.

This past week on a mildspring

l found some pleasant

company to make the drive

with me The thirty - five

minute drive down Sherwood

Road wound through a valley

with the plateau on either side

and opened up in Steve

into the Tennessee River Val-

ley. This drive was especially

nice with the bright green

spring trees dotting the ndges

of the plateau.

Upon arriving in Stevenson

the white petals from flowered

trees blustered around the tniek

and helped comfort t)

when I read the "clo

front door My worst fears had

become reality - 1 went all the

way to Stevenson Alubama and

had ii Our mo-

rale v mtnot defeated,

so we pressed onward My
lunch date knew oi place not

ribi 'i

and

good cheeseburgers " I wasn't

very enticed by this description

i she should have said one gas

pump and tried okia l hut we

went anyway, turning east on

U S 72 for aboul fifteen min-

ium

onto county route 33 to Holly

wood, Alabama After entl

Hollywood and crossing the

nam tracks we took a right

onto Oak Street Thi

announced by a sign

reading "Shorty's and we

parked in a la]

ing lol a i reel hy the

railroad tracks

The restaurant w as in

old. wooden, two-story general

store with a few gas pumps out-

side The large oak trees,

shaggy grass and well-worn

buildings exuded an atmo-

sphen ih. u was complemented

by Shorty I interior The

shelves were Stacked tall with

goods under a high ceiling and

all sorts oi merchandisi

hanging from the rough-cut

hardwood walls. The only evi-

dences of an eatery were two

booths against the left wall, and

two long picnic-style table-.

narrowly stretching to the back

of the store We orden

food and then settled down with

two cold Dr. Peppers between

the Little Debbie snack cake

section and a wall hung with

hand tO

Foi lunch I or.

nd ol the rain

bowt fried Ota 'PPV

joe v. and tasi\ but,

well, pist not sloppy enough

Thecomdo i 1

"
1 "'

over-breaded K my

standards The fries wen

il the

food

with care and there was no

coUJi 0,hei

dlsplc isinsj qualities assoi lated

with

I guess 1 am not gi\ ing the -loppy

and eorndo.j enough

a because they were quite

gOOd- bute\ c paled in

comp the okia I hi!

oi south-

on splendor not found in places

likeMcClmgoreven CrackerBar-

rel and BobBvan's bui founded)

in a grandmothers kitchen or an

ilishmenl like Short) s The

rich green okia was canulj dad

olden brown flaky breading -

still moist and hoi from the rryo

Little puddleM ifgrease soaked inlo

die small paper dish, mdic Btthg thai

tin-, okra was nrs foi the taint ol

bean I ale the okra like popcorn

ale the other food with abandon

,ind then grablvd a slice of pecan

pie for the road VViihaful]

ach i bopped into the truck and

dslurriba

- preparing for re-entry

Sewanee's world ol acidemia,

thins] d vi rj little tried

okia

coFFee House,

Stop by and help

Stirling's celebrate

its 7th Birthday!!!

In appreciation of

all our customers,

free coffee, tea and

snacks will be

available on the

front lawn.

Thursday, April 3rd

from 3:00 p.m. to

5:00 p.m.

How to Lose a

Guy in 10 Bai/s\

An Amusing Romantic
Comedy

lullf Blair
SMff Wnlf,

A,

Jn* Sounch of Wt
Sara Miller

CiipyEditoi

The University Choir Performs Selections by Ralph

Vaughn Williams for Spring Concert

\Vhy are you here " a student asked one visiting alum-

nus this weekend. He replied. "I heard there was going to be an all

Vaughn Williams concert. I wanted to sec if it could be done.

Vaughn Williams does have a reputation. He follows in Elgar's

footsteps as the prominent British composer of his time and in

Ravel's as a major impressionist, and he joins Bartok and Kodaly

as a leader of the folk revival movement. None of this prevented

the University Choir from joining the Sewanee Chorale and the

Nashville Symphony in a performance of Ralph Vaughn William - 8

Dona Nobis Pacem and Serenade to Music in the afternoon of

Sunday. Apr. 6. Indeed, it encouraged it.

The University Choir, led by Robbe Delcamp. and the

Sewanee Chorale, led by Marty Burnett once had a tradi-

tion of collaborating on concerts. AsDr Delcamp said,

"It's fun for students to sing with the adulLs-and the adults

love to sing with the choir." At some point, that tradition

fell by the ways.de, but now it is returning Last spring.

the two choirs performed Honeggcrs King David, this

latest concert continues the pancm of the choruses

,ng secular choral works with challenging harmonies and

references to the sacred. Next year's concert will likely

continue the progression.

Sunday's performance preceded as well as anyone could Qn(j n0CtlinUll
have hoped. The program opened with the Serenade to ...

Music This p.ece draws its.ex, In .„„ , SC ene Shakespeare s tranquility . . .

The Merchant ofVemcc, in which one character describes .. . mOOll-
«o another the music ol the sphere. "Such harmony . m SllVef CMll HWU

immon.,1 souls, he says, But. whilst the muddy vesture , •

fa < % fa e$ .

ofdecay/ Doth grossly close it in. we cannot hear .t m- - . „

stead we hear an imitation of il in this piece what Or sence J milSU .

Delcamp describes in his program note as pastoral
I

fresh-

ness and nocturnal oanqu.hr> silver and moonlight, the

tau, Dona Nobis Pacem Mos. o, the W b «>*»
JJJ

Whitman's poems-notably "Drum Taps and D.^Jo

Veterans" The latter, which forms the lounh movementol the

wc^w?^befo»^cd«^m
easily stand alone. As part of Dona Nobis, howev* Ihefi*

runiofthe "Dirge" take on a whole aew *^£^™£
the previous movement- the word "pacem (P**^
onto the beginning beats of a death march. The same unsc.tu g

quality is found throughout the work

Sunday's performance was punctuated by several solos. Our

own Susan Rupert, of the music department and School of Theol-

ogy, served as soprano soloist for both works Though she suf-

fered a knee injury just moments before the performance, the pain

did not impede her lovely voice, and she sang her part- which

covered a range from the ironically cheerful I am nevet mem

when I hear sweet music" in Serenade, to the startling interjec-

tions of the first movement of Dona Nobis Pacem, to the trailing

plea at the end of that piece.

The Mountain was also graced with the presence oflnc-

mas King and Allen Henderson, tenor and

bass, from Peay State University in

...lie. r\ ProfessorKingteaches i

al Peay Slate and has sung with the Memphis

Opera, the Atlanta Chamber ( >pera. and the

Municipal Opera of St Loin-. Professoi

Henderson chairs the musk department and

teaches voice and opera al the university The

men's solos encompavsed much ol the Set

imade to Music , and two movements in Dona

Nobis Pacem most notably the stirring

.live in the last movement

I ven the orchestra had opportunity

,,, ,i„.w its skill, the Nashville Symphonj

joined the two choirs as accompaniment un-

til ihechoii sang, "the strong ^->J march en-

wraps me " rius line from "Dirge for Two

Veteran- wa.lhe introduction to an orches

tral solo in which the symphony mimicked

., military band, tilling the chapel with the

powerful, martial theme ol the /emeni

Thci liners, in Choirisnow setting aside its Vaughn Williams

to prepare lot Holy Wee! and Eastertide Ml Saints i
inpelw.il

hold Holy Week services begmn lm Sunday continuing

irmjugbMaundyThursday and Good Friday, and concluding with

,1 and Ihe faster Sunday morning service ["he Inner

I blOU Will ing at the major , ice on each d.n DUT-

Eastertide me fill i

' Sun "

flMchon will ing evensong everyWednesday and Sunday

noon, m preparation foi I ngland Ibui 2003 Service music

Will include works by Noble, Parry, Bairstowc, and Shepard

Dr. Delcamp

describes in his

program note

[the perfor-

mance] as "pas-

toralfreshness

i

.,,,.. tb am sou msii will I

a film chit I fli< v.
I

ca l end i feel i ompelled to watch these

films i

lible to these

.,,, an a woman oi il you art dating on«

..„ /,„ Days is such film I h<

Indie (Kati Hud llmost Famous) writet for Cswz

Bcsjixi;. iworaen ima indwanti rticlei

Mlilu.il and • o, ,,l i .no. SidCC

is politic al oi io< ial i

^ndie'sbos I ana long (B orth Broadway

s,,„ may rememb. i
hei u I

ilHth from i 'ieerj.)

,,. , to 'How io ,n ik 1. 1 Benjamin Barry (Mil-

/ ,,. . creates tdverti in,

lor sports and beer product bul 9 - la land B die

mond accounl

I he I di »1 II"- mai'.wine an.
I
the head ol il

ing inui givi each - d employ, i a - ham

io achii >. then dream ol working In otbi i

iamin pi ises his boss and evil coworl

(Michael Michele, A/0 and Oi •", H»rio

.is> ii. ,0 hj . .«» rnj

riend Mil h lb (1 ithryn Kann,

Flushed) destroys every relationship sh'e'enfj i uidn

in d wrong in thi ey ol men. Fi-

nally , charactei I i in relate with! Anyway And

,,, do an irtit le entitled How to I ose \ Man in

Ti n D urally Bi n ind Andi« pii Ii each other

foi tin ie projet ts and hilarity

It Andie wants to write artii lea on i riou global prob

lems why did she apply to worl uiihComposurv

,, writi i

• by doi n i she quit Cojul

posure and spply io Nvwswccr Silly viewei these

question, ai
'

;
'

'' : " '^havc

dence of Andie's writinj ibility othi i
lhai

pulled quotations and thi opinion ol bei lypi i isl bitchy

boss

Although slow ai '" ""'

feel like ihe film lake, ten days (running I \
Ihr,

SOmins) McConaugh hl "" '"

I
inilslad, r ontat I ond I Tinti To Kill

and lrj
romantic comedy mu

>ei Nil Wedding Plannerl Some ol Matthi \

v press

luchpaii srobarrassmentthai the viewei i
help

i„„ laugij out loud As always. Kat. Hudson i

,|,|, . haraclei \lthou -.1

u nominated n nny I anein UmostPam

Ine .„
|

ol bow to writei with jusl i

linessand mviction to pull ofl the situation

\i m i turn* -'i" 1 m.iio u| dioatoi

I
it. Hudson i| ditzy d

pastel lipstick when hamming '

'"• 1 "

Shi dt imb ii '"'- ll" 1 |M "A '"' '"

iclligcnt dl

I did have a problem wiih the materiali itii nature ol the

h i belii Importani

i, .,,.,,,„. ,,, ireers. with division I i
ntry andn

snnoi i.md a d id

h '" I|V |M

gel mind ol riou p

problems imdie ..m in . to writi il How

AGuy ,„ i
II,,,. are genuinely funny mo-

ments.

Kate Hudson and Matthre McConaughey get close

In How to Lose a Guy In 10 Days. Photo courtesy

of lmdb.com
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Tiger Softball:

SCAC Players of the Week
Sophomore Eliza Herrera

(left) was named Offensive

Player of the Week, batting

8-for- 13 (.615) against Rose

Hulman, Mar. 26-28.

Pitching her first collegiate

no-hitter, juniorAmy
Owensby (nght) was

selectedSCAC pitcher of

the week for the third time

this season. Herrera and

Owensby led the team to

win all four games against

Rose Hulman and secure a

spot In the SCAC
tournament

Owensby

Sewanee Tops
Competition in

Mountain Laurel Relays
Poll) Bibb

Staff Wrilrr

VV hlle the majority

of Sewan. i 8 i BRipui

frolicking between frater-

in'iisrs, the Sewanei

trad team kepi their fo-

i

ii last Saturday! April

S'\ i<. tat '• lira! place m
the Mountain Laurel Re-

i in Stv, anee mi

team eai ned 155 points,

in 1
1
r - I plai >

.
I. ii out do-

me, theil 11 other team

opponents I In • s. u anee

women's team took sixth

plan- mil of nine teams
with 26 poinl

Out in the field, the

Sewanee men trium-

phantly won four first

place awards Sopho
more John Kelly look In si

place in the |ai elin with

a throw of 47.32m. Jun-

mi i asey Alexander
camr in ii . ond with a

throw ol ii f>i)m. In the

long jump, Sophon
Mitt li Perry won • ith a

leap ol i. 02m ' ontinu*

ing his first place success,

Perry won the high jump
at 1.83m. Taking second

Alexander at 1.78m.

Finally, Nate Murphy
took third at 1.78m. Clay

Perry took first in the

pole vault with a vault of

i.m.

'Overall, we did pretty

well," said Murphy. "We
I new what we needed to

do, and we came out and
did it."

Around the track, the

men .onlmued to be suc-

i u 1 . Senior Jed

Leonard won the steeple-

chase with a time of

10:03.02. In the 400m re-

lays Sewanee men took
second with a time of

11 K8 seconds. Freshman
Lucas Ridley placed first

in the 1500m run in

•I 05.31 In the 110m
hurdles, freshman David
I*i 1 1 m .i n claimed second
place with a speedy time

of 18.68 seconds. Then in

the 400m dashes, fresh-

man Brian Sparkm.m

took second finishing in

51.70 seconds. Sewanee
also took second in the

4x400m relays with a time

of 3:27.67. The tiger-

placed third in the Sprint

Medley Relays with a

time of 1:40.37.

Freshman Hallie

Blunck and sophomore
Liz Lee highlighted the

women's performances.
In the pole vault, Blunck

won first place with a

2.74m vault. In the

5000m, Lee took first with

a time of 18:21.13. The ti-

ger women placed third

in the 4x400m relays with

a time of 4:38.26.

Athletic Director, Mark
Webb enthusiastically

said, "Both teams are re-

ally progressing to [a

point) where they will

peak in the Conference
meet this month."

The next scheduled
competition for both
teams is at Emory Univer-

sity on April 12.

Spring Soccer Finishes

Successful Season
Dylan l.unc

Astlstanl Sporti I diloi

1 Ik- iprinj kx

ekend with

Hh- M. n | Ir.ini ..iiiiiiii' .i Ii,

.ii i in
i Manama w \i rh

Mill )

pulled ahead •<>
in i in

uO "i plaj with goals from junioi

rhonusand trainman Barry

i I'm iii, hiM could DO)

holdofl the i«,,,i.in,i.iiiii,M, imii

"iii> imii, rniastboj tbughtbodi

totioth r.i be rood hall

i Imitedpacdoatimeualwayi

« ' ii Hi- -I'iiik' Imii Bl

lll'-l|>I»'llllllll-<llvkk.l
!.',lll|..llMI

nun^h.un Southern | \i.> i la tficir

lll-l lll.lll.ll the I, nil VV.IS .llil, I,,

tunin upaDOCCfa B> inn,' i.s.vl u

Mlll\lllllvi«.\lll H K.

team Bnlifaed the cpnnj

with n tea i

-nit camp
i weekend

the team traveled up uV iu.miu.uiin

mUsKvi.iU'pl i u th,

» annually runkcvl in Uk- lop

,i| V\| \n>en 'wvcer.anil earned

moths De ii [beonb gcalol

thcnuieli tor (Ik- oversea/lie In mi i

freshman ia-\ Moon
The cumol loam bai

mixture of young talenl .uk) sea-

si «lt\l IcukTSllip .Hid IN IK IX'tlll lluil

iii, strong tbowingj [his spnng

SOBJOI1 Will benefit the team uur-

linr s< \< BBasonto

come and possibly lifl Uk.- team

back into the NCCA tournament

n,nl i. ill

The women i team has also

been inaction tins spring, but their

final home game here last week-

end wascancelleddu tomin. The

women i team finished ihe fall

with a 2 i-| record against equal Is

tough competition Mter tieswith

iini.uKlAlabanuHiiiii-.iilk

lhetramti»>k|vul in.i'K'i|,,an ,.,

I

.I \ii,i,n, [enrjessec Stair

i in tea Barnes

winning convincingly against

IU-Iiu.mii h-0 .uk! detcjiini; \l.i

bamaA&M l-Olheteamwasheld

«.«lcsMn.il-ltieU>K

and lOSI a well fought match

against Lipscomb l-O. Higlil

included a second half hat trick

from freshman Eliza Greenman

againstBelmontandstrongdefen-

effbfls from keepers, junior

Chnsty Nelson and junior Laua-n

Gilbert throughout the toumariK i u

For the women's team it is an

ting time, afta last years un-

precedented success the team wel-

comes a Dew a iech next tall Nick

II was hired ui Apnl to re-

placc long umc coach Mai
Bums, the winrungest women's

a coach in Sewanee historj

Cowcll's acdenuals arc very im-

pressive ateverj levelol women's
soccer ,md with the oore ol young

playen returning ne\i yeai the

team could realistically exceed last

•'• in totals.

The brevity, of the -pni

cer season has served both (c

well .ukI has cnen the Sewanee

Campus a pres icw of the e\,

future m acre tar both teams next
I.J

I

jock Talk

Tar Heel
Coaching
Controversy

Dm id SchirfTUr

Staff ( olummsl

/\ii,i rhm feasant oj

rln i

"" /,n

position as ' 'mVi r.tt

hon \pril i WasDoh
Who will bt his tut -

Schieffler Says:

Doherty Treated Poorly, Karl to Succeed

I am not a North Carolina basketball fan. But I am a college basketball fen, which

is why I am interested in what goes onwith theTar Heels, oneofthe sport's mosi

, i i, 1 1 l.i 1 1 v 1 1 im ••rned about the way UNC athletic director

DickBaddoui treated his head coach, Matt Doherty.

in hi in on the Carolina adi leline (2000-2001). Doherty led the Heels to an im-

cord and a No. 2 seeding in

m. ni vlihoughUNCwasehminali-din the

Doberrj was namedAPnationalcoachofthe

fans quickly declared him the "heir appar-

ih. Bui afto .1 iiimiiltuous

soninwhichtheTarHeelsfinished 8-20,the

wagon ited Angry UN 1

missing the NCAA tournament I mUi

ing season), wantedIV idem. ipl.it-

,\n\ sensible basketball fan know that

not have been blamed foi ins t<

vvascoachingagi'iii|Mii'|i|.i\.'i^ that he did

were leftovers from the Dean Smith/Bill

Second, be was plagued by 8 lineup void ol

theNCAAtouma-

second round,

Carolina

ent of legendajs,

2(ii)i-2002 sea-

Doherty "band-

-tomed to

weathering a los-

ter.

Doherty should

struggles. First, he

not recruit (they

Guthridge era),

anv real talent

u - itinv guard Joe l "rte declared for the NBA draft after the 2000-2001 season, and

Julius Pepper and Knnald Curry quit basketball to focus on dieir football careers. Yes, Chris

Langand coin|Mn> woi id as any group whoeverdonned Carolina blue; but did they

reaDyhavea chance againi 1 In a ilitkompetitinnoftheACC? Lossesto Hampton and Davidson
definitely hurl hut Doherty did what I believe was an admirable job salvaging eight wins

amidst a seaol W ious 1 niHisin

During the 21H .-Is came storming out of the gates

with a pres. 1 hampionship Expectations were high, as fans again turned to

Doheri i uphold the Carolina tradition; ButafteradevasiatiiiK

i 1) power fo in May. iln l leels struggled, finishing the season with a loss

in the third round ofthe nti and a 19-10 record.

Matt Dohertvwas not trviit.Hl f.n rlv at 1 'NC Pie 2002-2003 season was the first in which

1 nond Felton and Rashad McCants certainly arebloom-

ing stars. But wlm in tln-ii n^htm isfrtshartentorehimaprogramtoprorrtinence?

Mays injury left Doherty witiiout a real inside pres-

ence, which in today's game is flat-out suicide.

Doherty's team stillshowed great promise, finish-

ingwHh hi wins. Doherty surely deserved at least

one more ye^r on the sideline.

\ihlein director Baddour's handling of the

coaching situation was an embarrassment to the

university. During the two weeks leading up to

Doherty's resignation, Baddourmet privately with

team players and their parents to discuss the

progranVs future. Several players publicly pro-

claimed theirdislike ofDoherty- others threatened

to transfer or go pro if he remained their coach

While these meetings took place, Doherty told

ESPN that he expectedto return toUNC next year;

be believed he had the support of both Baddour

and the UNC chancellor. But on April 1. he mys-
teriously "resigned." Doherty revealed in a later

interview with ESPN that Baddour had delivered

an ultimatum—he could resign or be fired.

What does this ludicrous sequence ofevents say

about such an established program? That the pla\

ers control the beam? KSPN.com senior writer
Andy Kate believes that Baddoui bj dans 'sent a bad message that the players will always
have the s.iv amovemat l<«ike»lmorelikeanNBAdei-isi.,i lictate coaches" fates in

ildn'tdothesamehK venMichael Jordan, the most famous
,.1 1. 11 Heel alumni, pubUtizedhis disapproval ofthe situation: "Idi .n't think it was handled
Prop* 1

;

1 '

needtobedirtatingasin.ianonforthe
"Mch andJordauvveien^mvitedtoBaddour'smeetmgs.

disappointing, but < arolinam on. Who will be
Candidate inside the ( arolina family" include R03 Willi
"i ""' Philadelphia 76ers. George Karl of the Milwaukee Bucks

Buzz Petel
'

'• " I eboof UT-Chattanooga. Utah's Rick Majerus
K,nlu,ls l " 1 ""

"
imlh ' Marl leu and Marquette's Tom Crean are alsu

" l|1 "' Jut I think Carolina wil de the family. RoyWilliams is theirnum-
l
"'

1 """ ""'"'" lH Aerfcilingtov ,eelusive first Mtionalchampioiumroagainsi
Syracuse he will turn down tl b (Did anyone else see that angry iK>st.^einter

'ndhestillhaimuc .1 IjshmUwiJnce Lam
""- 1 " 1-' ieha .. ommitmeni

to coach the US Olympic team, whirl, would teriouslj hurl Ins ab.liu to recruit Bv
1,11 "'•- '' lms

I

11 "
1 ' 1

'' «'
Ii like

I
1 or Lebo.

Baddourwouldronthech peatingmeDoherty
, "'" George Karl wifl be the next b

[neTarHeela Hehasn. ledattheooOegiate
1 significant pay cut to come

i.UU.i.ks

star Ra\
andbroB

, Milwau-

mhttieimi nt Karl's

IV
lushed last year when he led I

k^f kd-^BM A icallosses.,, tl,,

^Pnages^ ftm AndNoitl.Carolina ,s r ., Kl , , hofKarB
calihtT.uh.mw at that n^
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Riders to Compete

in Nationals
Equestrian Team Has Strong

Showing at Zones

lallcnger

Staff Writer

Y hC (Jniversit) ol the

jpu^-s I
M'lcsln.m learn quali-

^ for nationals this past Wtek-

^ M , n |S 7 in SidlcsbOItl I

jfclcani wax competing m the

Hunici
'- '« /" IK'

'
'^C^mpe-

jgpn«liercihe> placed second

behind \uhum University The

Wp iv." "-Minx in each zone

(^^^nipele in the Nation-

als |1, is \e.ir. Nationals will be

kjlJM.is ' ' at Middle Icimex-

H stati University in

^Krfreesboro. Tenm

I Tlnx is Ihe lourth time in

ivt n sear-, ih.it the Sewanee

Bqm-.iM.iM 1 1 mi hax uualificd

fo,
N.itu.iulv Along with the

jjam Sewanee had lour indi-

yjju.,1 1 uletx qualify lor Nation-

,) s i-ii/..i>ethDt>ns(Huntsville

'Win/ Huntxvillel placed firxt in

B||crincdtaic Fences while

gClA ,i
hillxTtlKnoxville. Venn./

tyVhio pl.u ed first in Intermedi-

glc Horsemanship Jenny

Knclair I I sine Island, Ga/

*|„i, rossi placed second in Be-

Hiiiiici Horsemanship while

Hathannc Wilkinson i \il.mta

Ha /The Pajdeia School ) placed

^Lon.l in Intermediate Flat Hus

Hill he Wilkinson s second tnp

|
(l iiionals L.isi year

HviH.mson was the 2002 reserve

Ijiiiimial champion in Novice

Hat Each individual nder will

Hnin|iete at the same time as the

^p.un competition

I lie Sewanee Equestrian

learnearned the mi. ol Reserve

Champion i. M Huntei Meet this

past weekend al Zones at Geor-

gia Southern UniversitJ The

team hail nuny rulers place in

.ill leveli oi fences flat walk-

iroi and v.. iii trot-canto The

followingmembers placedin the
team competition Katie Daniel

placed second m Open Fences,

Rodcs Fisher placed hril m In-

termediate I cm. ex. Amanda
Robinson placed iiurd m Nov-

ice Fences, Katharine Wilkinson

plate first in Open Rat, Aubrej

Modi place Rrsl in Intermediati

Rat, Hannah Schremsei placed

second in Novice Rat. Georgia

Robert place second in VS. ilk

[rot-Cantei and Kate Whetsone

placed second in Walk [rol

Sewanee also h.nl individual

riders place in then classes

Katie Daniel placed fifth in Open

Fences, Elizabeth I totts placed

First in Intermediate Fences and

tilth place in Intermediate Rat.

Hally Yandon placed eighth in

No\ it I Fent es, Katharine

Will in. mi, plat ed second in In-

termediate I lal lenny Sinclair

placed second in Beginner

Horsemanship, and Becca

Iblberl placed eighth in Walk-

lYot-Cantei and first place in

Intermediate Hoi semanship.

flu individual and team rid-

ers who qualified lor the IHSA

National Horse Show are cur-

rently training for Nationals

which will be held in a few

weeks at Middle [ennessee State

l fnivei ii.

For the Record

Baseball
ILANTA, GA 4/9/03-Emory tops s« -want ie LO

1, man J, R. Candlish batted a two-run single and

iphomore 1 tne Shackleton scored a ran in the ninth

ining, 1 1 • 1 igers are 11-17 on the season.

DANVILLE, KY 4/12/03 through 4/13/03-The Tigers

I lack on top after winning all four games against Cen-

tre. Sev margin over Centre int reased over tlie

MI | ax the) won 4-3 10-6, 16- and 11-5.

Softball
DANVILURk KY. 3/29/03 through 3/30/03 "
Mnallfoui ainstSCAC conference rival 1

Irmly Foster's RBI secured the 1-0 win fui ihelmai

TRRRB HAITI E, 1ND. 4/4/03 through 4/6/03-Sewanee

sversesRose Hulman, winning

,i-J, Id -11.
, 0, and 11-2.

Si \v.\ rN. 4/12-03through 1 13/03 rhe

winthreeoutoffourgamesagainsl DePauwhere at home.

third baseman tins Hill played 1 irtedh oth

game.

Men's Tennis
SEWANH 11 NN.4/n/03-TheT1gei comeoutontop

I
PiedmontCoUege,winning7-i Sewanee doubles

,1 jaspn Bo: Will P nd Logan ralley-Joe

1 irvalhorespectivelj clinchedS 1
and8 6wi

SKWA- N 4/»2/03-AfteraFridaj u mat home.

ewanae continue* to pla.) confident!) toblanli Hendnx

Health on the Mountain
Spitting In Your Face:

Overlooked Tobacco
Truths

Laura 1 1 .il< ii

Executive I

JCiach yeai inthi I
itates

smoking kills more people than al-

cohol, AIDS, cai accidents illegal

drugs, mnnli-i > and nieides combined . Whethei 01

not tins i.h 1 at 1 s a .1 deterrent for college students

tixtii x like this make the publii aware ofthesevm ami

deadK effet ts ol smol ii

But cigarettes are nol the onl] tobaccoproducts that are

silent killers in our midst. Perhaps because of America's

focus on smoking stati Itii mil auaKsi people have for-

gotten 01 chosen to overlook the dangi rsof 1 ithex tob

proiliu ts, like

pipes.

and dip Oi

maybe our soci-

ety ( ollectivel)

has found atime

and place for

1 hem. Even

some people

m bo 1 onsider

themselves non-

smokers puffon

to celehr.it' jpe-

1 ial 01 casions,

Customs rein-

Inn ed b) H0II3 -

wood and the

media; Society

also downplays

tin si vei it) "i

smokeless to-

Women's Tennis
kNEE,TENN.4/"/03-S

with a a rhiswinws th.
ifth9-onn-

n allowingth. women provetoan
1 •' *

' O 1 >i

dmanboth. ipturedtbeii 1 1'h wins „i ihe
1111

An

^ MlS<)-Q,

ductedbythe \m< iri-

ancer Societ)

indicated that al-

half ni the

nation's profess ional

spot ts figures used

smokeless tobacco.

Many people, par-

1 1 1 11 I a r I v

southerners. ( low

tobacco as if it was a

Cultural statement

Even though most

cigar smokers and smokeless tobacco usi 1 probabl)

know that then prat til 1
lart)

probably do not realize just hov. detrimental the) an

their health. A common thought is that smokii

and using smokeless tobai 1
ifei than

cigarettes. This is not true 1 isted bel

compiled toshed some light to tobai re in

the dark about the long and shoi their

addiction

1.) Secondhand cigar smoke is more poison-

ous fhan secondhand cigarette smoke.

Many people sa> thai the) don i mind cigai moke 01

even say that they enjov its jmell Bui 1

comparatively more dangerous than cig

Accordingto theAmerican! iciation the* ke

from one cigar is equivalent to thai ol three 1
igan tti

This means that the amounl ol • arbon mi urn

ted from one cigai is three times higher than that from

one cigarette. So even if you do nol smol e, people

around cigar smoke need to be aware ofthetoxim the)

are inhaling into their lung

2.) Cancers ofthe mouth, throat, larynx (voice

box), and esophagus arejust as likely tO develop

in cigar and pipe smokers as cigarette smokers.

People who smol "' are more lil eh to bave

lung cancer, hc-nit ilix.M . ami ehronii obstructivi pul-

monary disease (COPD) than people who smol

and pipes. However, cigar and pipe smokei rui

same risk as cigarette addii 1- when ii 1
omi to 1 am ei ol

Golden Eye starlet Famke Janssen

smokes a cigar to add to her sex

appeal. In reality, she is just adding

secondhand smoke that is three

times more dangerous than that of a

cigarette. __

use.caus-

ingmanypeople themouth.iino.it larynx, and, esi

to believe that it

is safer than

smoking. Just

slightly over a

decade ago, re-

search con

MONDAY - FRIDAY

9:00AAA - 6 OOPM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

WOODY
DEUTSCH

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH STREET
WINCHESTER, TN 37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

3.) Almost 3/4 of dailg users of moist snuff

and chewing tobacco have precancerOUM lesions.

or sores, in the mtntth.

Aheighteneil risk ol cancel ol the mouth and pharynx

is the most serious health effe< 1 ol smokeles toba

use. White spots {leukoplakia) and red ipots

[erythroplakia) on the

lips, gums 01 tongue show

signs oi prei incei

, hanges 1 ine tud) found

that i'l ofdail

lull. u

these signs

4.) Nicotine in

smokeless tobaeeo is

higher than in ciga-

rettes, making it just

os difficult or even
more difficult for

people t<> quit,

N11 ie is a 'ii ug thai

has been found to be a

dicti roin and 1 a

caine 1 he avei ag< do

nicotine foi snufl 1 1' 1

1 in eddei Ie 1 to

hat "Hi and thi

average do e foi 1 hci

tobai co ii [.6 mg ' in a>

erage, a singlei igaretti di

livers a 1 8 mgdose ol nit

tine 1 he Journal ol the

\ 11 an Medii dA 01 ia

tion reported thai pi ople

p 1

mi, mm id

,1 t,i th. ..nne amounl

of nicotim ai people who

smoke 30 i" 1 igan It

dnj When trying to quil

..iicni , with

,h awal '• nipt, ,m . like

in,, 1 ei and ma) " 101
1 to

f) then

jfoi nil otim

(951)967-7020

(931) 967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030
woodys@cafes.net

www.woodysbicycles.com

NEW MOUNTAIN. ROAD, AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK, LIGHTSPEED, AND
MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP

NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI, TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.

- [nfo found al

hltp ,, e.v.v. r.m.-n o,
;;

bitp./y
..•.V,\V lol.ae, ulieehil Uie.

Payne. Wayne and Dale

ii.iiiii / //,/./ standing

Yow Health ed

.11 McGrav. Hill
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Comic B\ Ian Souile

Excuse me soldier, what's in the bag?

So. like my CO gave me this

bog of mogic beans and told

me to spread them around

Ira<

That*s great! Magic bean stalk beans

that will grow to the clouds and feed all

the displace Iroqi citizens..brilliant[

These beans actually grow magically into

McDonalds and Starbucks. Just add oil and

they grow over night!

1
That's even better! I am SO glad The i

we're American!

7

A

I

Sewanee Responds to the War in Iraq
Continued From Page 1

impact that advances in technology have made on the

vit-wership <>f the nightly news in commons rooms across

the camptu 'Daring Desert Storm." she says, "I was a

matron in Courts, and students would pack themselves

around thi television set each night to watch the evening

news. Nowadays, students can just wander in and click on

the TV at any time of the day and still get information on

what's going on with the war. The different type of news

reporting seems to affect students' desire to tune in regu-

I.hK to the medi.i; maybe there is just too much coverage."

Students today have become accustomed to breaking

news coverage, interrupting scheduled programs and 24-

hour-a day presentations on the conflict overseas. In the

past, the news media faced the problem of a delay between

war events happening and their presentation to the pub-

lic. While 1 he new immediacy of media coverage may be

benefit la) because of the many perspectives it provides,

experts are concerned about the effects it may have on the

publn .1 1 Ik v deal with the trauma of the war.

Aware of the effects of stress and discouragement war

has on society, one of the Sewanee administration's goals

is to be emotionally supportive of those within the com-

munity coping with the conflict. Since September 11, Coun-

seling Services began advising the administration on how

to help students' emotional reactions to traumas. When

the war began, the) responded with a list of actions stu-

dents could take to help them deal with the stress of war

and a sinul.11 hi for the administration. The University

Chapel holds prayer each day for members of the extended

Sewanee family who are in and near Iraq. Earlier in the

semester the Reverend Annwn Myers circulated a campus-

wide e-mail with a prayer for war to comfort Sewanee.

The administration, staff, and community are doing

their best to support each other. They hold weekly meet-

ings about how to involve students with current events.

The deans and directors in the Student Life Cabinet and

members of All Saints' Chapel staff discuss ways to sup-

port the campus in weekly meetings. Specific actions that

have recently been taken to keep students involved and

updated on the war include providing daily editions of

the New York Times.

'Personally, in our offices we have met with students

who are fearful, angry, and apathetic, and unsure why,"

said Dean Michelle Thompson. Emphasizing the need

for community responsiveness at Sewanee, she said,

"Now more than ever our philosophy of gathering stu-

dents in commons rooms instead of separating them in

individual rooms makes sense. As a Sewanee senior dur-

ing the outbreak of Desert Storm , I can attest to the com-

fort I felt in gathering around the commons room televi-

sion with my peers. The conversations we had around

the television and the lunch tables at Gailor were most

helpful to me in a war that actually considered the draft.

I also would like to add that at that time, there was no

Internet. In today's world, access to news is just a click

away.. .yet access to conversation takes more effort."

Scott Spaulding, director ofCounseling Services, said

he is concerned about students feeling overwhelmed by

the trauma associated with the war. There have not been

many complaints directly related to the war, but we sus-

pect the increased general level of tension and uncertainty

may have prompted some people to seek help for other

stress-related problems. We work with them to under-

stand why they are reacting as they are, to be aware of

new ways of manag-

ing stress and to

provide support as

they try to imple-

ment changes. In

conjunction with

Brooke Vaughn of

Student Activities,

we are putting on a

Stress Buster Day in

front of McClurg on

April 23."

Keeping the

Sewanee community

informed and up-

dated on the war may
appease the general

feeling of apathy ex-

pressed in the commu-
nity as observed by the

administration and fac-

ulty. As a community,

Sewanee residents sup-

port each other and engage in ongoing conversations about r

happening outside the stone gates. Summing up Sewanee's

rent state as the war in Iraq unfolds, Dean Thompson said,

war is real. My hope is that the few Sewanee students who «
avoiding this reality will wake up. Our challenge in the adn...

t rat ion is to engage and support them. I know most student

deeply affected by this war, as are most of us on the faculty

staff. As a communityso far from the front lines, we need to I

each others' voices, ideas, and reactions."

Matron Anne Sherril places

articles about the war on a

bulletin board for residents In

Benedict to read.

Come to the

Tiger Bay Pub

Join us for Dinner Specials All Week
5 PM - 10 PM

Monday* $2.99 - 6 oz Sirloin Bacon
Cheese Burgers

Tuesday * 50 Cents off any burger and
1/2 price fries

Wednesday * 25 cent Wing Night
Thursday Night Live

Friday * 75 Cent Kabob night

Saturday * 50 cents off any appetizer

598-1140

Monday-Saturday

5 pm - 2 am
Closed on Sunday

Midnight Breakfast, Monday through

Saturday

10 pm - 2 am!

b.t/tue
LADIES APPAREL,

JEWELRY, ACCESSORIES
...& MORE!

GIRLS,
CHECK OU"
THE NEW
SPRING
DRESSES!

Now til Ma
1 st

, shop
with us anc
get a chance

to win a
FREE Robin
Jordan
Dress!

Now in Michael Stars, BCBG Jeans,
and Many other New Lines!

LOCATED IN THE JIM BARNA
LOG HOME MODEL NEXT TO THE
PIGGLY WIGGLY IN MONTEAGLE

(931) 924-5647

STORE HOURS: MON-SAT 10-6


